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 الخلاصة:

ذ ( فٙ انًزرجخ انزاثعخ ثٍٛ الأصجبة انزئٛضخ نلإعبقخ فٙ جًٛع أَحبء انعبنى، ْٕٔ أحMDDٚصُف الاظطزاة الاكزئبثٙ انزئٛش )خلفية البحث: 

، ٔٚؤد٘ إنٗ إشبعخ انضهٕك الاَزحبر٘. إنٗ انحبنخ انجضذٚخهٕك ثبلإظبفخ ، فٕٓ ٚؤصز عهٗ انحبنخ انًزاجٛخ ٔانضب  أكضز حبلاد انصحخ انعقهٛخ شٕٛع

، ٔقذ رى رحذٚذ خ ٔالاجزًبعٛخ انًزرجطخ ثبَزشبرِأشبرد انذراصبد انٕثبئٛخ إنٗ أٌ الاظطزاة الاكزئبثٙ انزئٛش نّ انعذٚذ يٍ انعٕايم انفزدٚخ ٔانعبئهٛ

  .انزجبٍٚ فٙ الاَزشبرانعٕايم انذًٕٚغزافٛخ الاجزًبعٛخ ثبصزًزار كعٕايم يًٓخ فٙ رفضٛز 

ْذفذ انذراصخ إنٗ رقٛٛى عٕايم خطز الاَزشبر نخصبئص انزبرٚخ الاجزًبعٙ ٔانذًٕٚغزافٙ ٔانُفضٙ انًزرجطخ ثبلاظطزاة الاكزئبثٙ الاهذاف: 

  .انزئٛش ثٍٛ يزظٗ انعٛبداد انخبرجٛخ فٙ يذُٚخ انضهًٛبَٛخ

عهٙ ٌٕ عٛبدح انطت انُفضٙ فٙ يزكز ، يًٍ ٚزاجعضجق ثبظطزاة اكزئبثٙ كجٛزرشخٛص ييزٚعب  خبرجٛب  يع  329شًهذ انذراصخ المنهجية: 

ٙ كًبل الاصزشبر٘ فٙ يذُٚخ انضهًٛبَٛخ عٍ غزٚق أخذ انعُٛبد انًلائًخ. رى اصزخذاو اصزجٛبٌ أعذِ انجبحش نزقٛٛى خصبئص انزبرٚخ الاجزًبع

. 19-خ ٔانزذاثٛز انٕقبئٛخ نًزض كٕفٛذٔجٓب  نٕجّ يع رطجٛق الاعزجبراد الأخلاقٛٔانذًٕٚغزافٙ ٔانُفضٙ. رى جًع انجٛبَبد يٍ خلال غزٚقخ انًقبثهخ 

  نزحهٛم انجٛبَبد. 25َضخخ  spssٔرى اصزخذاو يعبيم انـ  .2021حزٗ كبٌَٕ الأٔل  2021 / رشزٍٚ الأٔل يٍ عذاد ْذِ انذراصخٚزى إ

، ٔنذٚٓى ٪( يززٔج58ٍٛ ،190بد انذُْٛخ كبَٕا يٍ الإَبس )انًصبثٍٛ ثبلاظطزاثغبنجٛخ يزظٗ انعٛبداد انخبرجٛخ  ثُٛذ انُزبئج اٌالنتبئج: 

٪ 36صُٕاد يقبرَخ ثـ  4 -1( كبَذ نذٚٓى يذح انًزض %64، 160، َضجخ كجٛزح يٍ الإَبس )يضزٕٖ رعهًٛٙ يُخفط، ٔٔظع اقزصبد٘ غٛز كبف  

٪ نلإَبس ثضجت َٕثخ الاَزكبس. نى ركٍ يحبٔنخ 0( يقبرَخ ثـ 19٪ )100 ًزرٍٛث أكضز انٗ انًضزشفٗ انذكٕر دخٕل ، ثبلإظبفخ إنٗ أٌ( نهذكٕر72)

  (.p˃0.05الاَزحبر أ٘ عبيم خطز يزرجػ ثبلاكزئبة انشذٚذ )

صهطذ ْذِ انذراصخ انعٕء عهٗ يؤشزاد انخطز نخصبئص انزبرٚخ الاجزًبعٙ ٔانذًٕٚغزافٙ ٔانُفضٙ ثٍٛ انًزظٗ انخبرجٍٛٛ الاستنتبج: 

  زاة اكزئبثٙ يًب ٚذل أَٓى ٚحزبجٌٕ إنٗ يزٚذ يٍ انزذخلاد انًضزًزح.انًصبثٍٛ ثبظط

أٔصذ انذراصخ ثعزٔرح إجزاء يزٚذ يٍ انذراصبد انًضزقجهٛخ نهزحقق فٙ انًزٚذ يٍ عٕايم انخطز ثٍٛ يزظٗ انعٛبداد انخبرجٛخ  التىصيبت:

  ٔرحذٚذ الاصززارٛجٛبد نزقهٛم رأصٛزْب عهٗ انًزظٗ.

 . ، انزقٛٛىالاظطزاة الاكزئبثٙ انكجٛز، انعٛبداد انخبرجٛخ الكلمبت المفتبحية:

ABSTRACT: 

Background: Major depressive disorder (MDD) ranked 4th leading cause of disability worldwide and is one of 

the most common mental health condition, it impacts mood, behavior as well as physical condition, and suicide 

behavior is common. Epidemiological studies indicated that MDD has numerous individual, family and social 

factors associated with its prevalence, and the socio demographic factors have consistently been identified as 

important factors in explaining the variability in prevalence.  

Aims of the study: The study aims to assess the prevalence risk factors of socio-demographic and psychiatric 

history characteristics associated with major depressive disorder among outpatients in Sulaimani city.  

Methodology: The study involves 329 outpatients with prior diagnosis with major depressive disorder were 

recruited of the psychiatric clinic in AliKamal consultation center in Sulaimani city via convenience sampling. A 

questionnaire constructed by the researcher was used to assess the socio-demographic and psychiatric history 

characteristics. The data collected through face to face interview method and the ethical considerations and 

preventive measures of covid-19 disease were implemented. The launches were on October 2021 until 

December, 2021. The SPSS-version 25 was useing for data analysis.   

Results: The majority of the outpatients with MDD were females (190, %58) mostly married with low education 

level and insufficient economic status than males (p˂0.05) large proportion of females (160, 64%) had duration 

of illness 1-4 year compared to 36% (72) for males, in addition males had more than two number of 

hospitalization 100% (19) compare to 0% in females due to relapse episode. The suicide attempt was none risk 

factor associated with major depressive (p˃0.05).  

Conclusion: This study highlights the risk indicators of socio-demographic and psychiatric history 

characteristics among outpatients with major depressive disorder that need more continuous interventions.  

Recommendations: The study recommends that future further studies needed to investigate more risk factors 

among outpatients and planning strategies to minimize its effect on sufferers.  

Keywords: Major depressive disorder, outpatients, assessment.  
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INTRODUCTION  
The world Health Organization Global Burden of Disease survey ranked depression as 

the 4th leading cause of disability worldwide and predicts that by 2020 that major depressive 

disorder (MDD) will be second disease in terms of disability experienced by sufferers 
(1)

.  

Major depressive disorder is one of the most common mental health conditions, it 

impacts mood, behavior as well as physical condition 
(2)

 and suicide behavior is greatly 

associated with MDD 
(3)

. The prevalence rate ranged from 2-21% with the estimated 350 

million people suffer from depression worldwide 
(4)

, and the current evidence with covid-19 

pandemic reported increased prevalence rate of depression ranges from 7-48.3% with 

significant heterogeneity between studies 
(5)

 various theories have been presented of MDD, 

but none fully accounts of its development 
(6)

. The neurobiological theories include those 

related to altered neurotransmission, neuroendocrine dysregulation and genetic transmission 
(7)

.  

The psychosocial factors include psychoanalytic viewed depression with loss and anger 
(8)

, the cognitive theory points to errors of logical thinking 
(9)

 while hopelessness theory 

presents that the individuals inferred negative outcomes and negativity about self as key 

element of depression 
(10)

. Furthermore the diatheses-stress model suggests the role of 

stressful life events in the onset of depression 
(11)

. The prognosis of MDD can well controlled 

with the medications, psychotherapy and self-help strategies 
(12)

 in addition services and 

treatment for MDD have been identified, however the stigma associated with depression has 

been identified as barrier to seek treatment 
(13)

. Research studies reported the socio-

demographic characteristics have consistently been identified as important factors in 

explaining the variability in the prevalence and incidence of MDD 
(14, 15)

. Furthermore other 

epidemiological studies have indicated that MDD has numerous individual, family and social 

factors associated with prevalence 
(16, 17)

. Additionally it has been revealed that females are at 

higher risk for depression; women have nearly double to triple the prevalence rate for 

depression compared to men 
(18)

, middle thirteen, and lower socioeconomic status, 

unemployment, and divorced 
(4)

 of depressed parents 
(1)

 and from urban area 
(13)

. Additionally 

there are complex racial and ethnic variations in somatic symptoms associated with 

depression due to social and cultural factors that influence how individuals seek medical 

attention 
(19)

. The ethicinety appears to act as a proxy measure for combination of factors 

which  include attitude towards illness, understanding of mental health, stress, as well as 

community support and coping resources 
(1)

, in-depth understanding of MDD and its 

associated with early intervention can effectively help in the performing preventive mental 

health strategies as being potentially significant factors to depression have been describe in 

the western or other cultural context, relatinely little research regarding socio demographic 

and psychiatric history factors with MDD has been conducted in Iraq and the best of author 

knowledge no previous studies have been done in Sulaimani city in Kurdistan Region of Iraq 

in the field of psychiatric-Mental health Nursing. Therefore, the current study was aimed to 

assess the prevalence risk factor of socio-demographic and psychiatric history characteristic 

associated with MDD among outpatients of both gender attending psychiatric clinic in 

Sulaimani city, for figuring out the predictive role of such factors might persuade major 

depressive disorder.  

 

METHODOLOGY 
- Study design and setting: The current investigation was a quantitative, cross-section study 

that was carried out in psychiatric outpatient clinic at Alikamal consultation center which is a 

facility of the general teaching hospital in Sulaimani city, Kurdistan region of Iraq. The period 

of data collection started from October 2021 till December 2021. 
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- Participants:  

 Sample size estimation: The epidemiology information version 7 computer program created 

by the center for disease control (CDC) was used for determine sample size. The data was 

entered to the program was 3400 sample size population which is equal to the number of 

patients with depressive disorder attending the psychiatric outpatient clinic in a year and the 

expected prevalence was set at 29.8% with a confidence interval 95% the sample size was 

estimated to be 329 outpatient with MDD.  

 The study sample: Non-probability, convenience sampling was employed to select the 

sample. The sample (329) was recruited from consecutive outpatients seeking treatment and 

attending the psychiatric clinic.  

 Inclusion criteria: Outpatients with previously diagnosed with major depressive disorder by 

consultant Psychiatrist, who aged 18 years and above, from both genders, being voluntarily 

accepted to participate in this research with verbal informed consent was given.  

 Tool of the study: A questionnaire was constructed for data collection, which was translated 

to Kurdish language through a forward-back ward method. The face validity of the Kurdish 

version was determined through a panel of five experts and the reliability of the questionnaire 

was determined through Cronbach’s alpha values was (0.84, p˂0.01). The questionnaire 

consisted of the following parts: 

Part I: socio demographic data included gender, age, marital status, educational level, 

occupation residential area, economic status and religion status. 

Part II: psychiatric family history and relative kinship to third degrees.  

Part III: psychiatric history data included duration of major depressive disorder, number of 

admissions to psychiatric hospital or department, previous suicide attempt.  

 Data collection procedure: The data collected through face-to-face interview method carried 

out by the researcher with each selected patient. The interview guided by the items of the 

questionnaire. Information was still collected during the covid-19 pandemic, thus adherence 

to preventive measures was implemented. Also, the data collection procedure carried out 

according ethical guidelines.  

 Statistical Analysis: The collected data were analyzed using SPSS- software (IBM-SPSS 

25.0 version). Depressive statistics were included frequencies and percentage, mean and 

standard deviation. The inferential statistics include Alpha Cronbach’s coefficient was 

conducted to determine the reliability of questionnaire, and fisher exact test was used to 

analyze the data, and P-value ˂ 0.05 was used as a cutoff points to declare the significance.  

 Ethical consideration: The current study was permitted by the scientific and council of 

nursing college, ethical committee at college of the University of Sulaimani, and also, by the 

Sulaimani general health directorate / Alikamal consultation center.  

 

RESULTS:  
Table (1): socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants  

Characteristics male Female Total P - Value 

F % F % F % 

Age group 

18-27 30 46% 35 54% 65 100%  

P < 0.01 

Significant 
28-37 60 50% 60 50% 120 100% 

38-47 18 25% 55 75% 73 100% 

48-57 16 39% 25 61% 41 100% 
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Fisher Exact test, P-value  

The sample at base line consisted of 329 outpatients with major depressive disorder, the 

mean (± SD) age was 39.5 (± 11.4) years, with the youngest participant being 18 year of age 

and the oldest 58 year above. A large proportion of females (75%) in age group 38-47 years 

compared to 25% of males, more than half of the study sample were females (N=190, 58%) 

with the ratio male to female was (1:1.4). In terms of marital status, education and 

employment, the majority of females were married (n=150, 75%), illiterate (n=75, 93%) 

unemployed (n=160, 73%) and had insufficient economic status (n=80, 67%) compared to 

males (n=S, 25%; n=6.7%; n=18, 23%, n=39,33 %) consequently of the same factors 

(P˂0.05) whilst majority of males (n=60,67%) were single, higher educational status (n=70, 

74%) governmental employed (n=30, 33%, n=25, 26%; n=10, 26%, n=85, 49%) consequently 

of the same factors (P˂0.05). The characteristics of respondents are described in table 1.  

 

Table (2): Psychiatric family history of the study sample  

58 and above 15 50% 15 50% 30 100% 

Marital status 

Single 60 67% 30 33% 90 100%  

P < 0.01 

Significant 
Married 51 25% 150 75% 201 100% 

Divorce 15 60% 10 40% 25 100% 

Widow 13 100% 0 0% 13 100% 

Education 

Illiterate 6 7% 75 93% 81 100%  

P < 0.05 

Significant 
Primary school 18 23% 60 77% 78 100% 

Intermediate school 21 46% 25 54% 46 100% 

Secondary school 24 83% 5 17% 29 100% 

Higher education 70 74% 25 26% 95 100% 

Occupation 
Gov. Employee 28 74% 10 26% 38 100%  

P < 0.05 

Significant 
Private employee 45 100% 0 0% 45 100% 

Non-employee 18 27% 160 73% 178 100% 

Student 32 62% 20 38% 52 100% 

Retired 16 100% 0 0% 16 100% 

Residential area 

Urban 105 44% 135 56% 240 100% P > 0.05 

Not significant Sub-urban 24 41% 35 59% 59 100% 

Rural 10 33% 20 67% 30 100% 

Economic status 

Sufficient 88 51% 85 49% 173 100%  

P < 0.05 

Significant 
Barley sufficient 12 32% 25 68% 37 100% 

In sufficient 39 33% 80 67% 119 100% 

Religion status 

Practice 88 42% 120 58% 208 100% P > 0.05 

Not significant partial practice 21 32% 45 68% 66 100% 

Non-practice 30 55% 25 45% 55 100% 

Psychiatric family history Male female total p-value 

F % F % F % P < 0.05 

significant None 93 52% 85 48% 178 100% 
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Fisher Exact test, P-value  

Table 2 shows that without half of the sample include males (n=93, 52%) and females 

(n=85, 48%) have none psychiatric family history. In addition the table reveals that the second 

degree of psychiatric history more prevalence in females (n=53, 72%) compared to the 28% 

(n=21) of males (p˂0.05).  

 

Table (3): psychiatric history characteristics of study sample  

Characteristics Male female Total p-value 

F % F % F % 

Duration of illness 

1-4  years 72 36% 130 64% 202 100%  

P < 0.05 

significant 
5-9 years 38 52% 35 48% 73 100% 

10-14 years 13 46% 15 54% 28 100% 

15-and above 16 61% 10 39% 26 100% 

Number of hospitalization 

None 102 37% 175 63% 277 100%  

P < 0.05 

significant 
One time 11 42% 15 58% 26 100% 

Two times 19 100% 0 0% 19 100% 

Three times and above 7 100% 0 0% 7 100% 

Suicidal attempt 

None 81 44% 105 56% 186 100% P > 0.05 

Non-

significant 
One Time 28 34% 55 66% 83 100% 

Two Times 18 41% 26 59% 44 100% 

Three Times and above 12 75% 4 25% 16 100% 

Fisher Exact test, P-value 

It is evident in table 3 that duration of illness among participants ranged from 1 year to 

15 year and above. A large proportion of the females (n=130, 64%) had duration of illness 1-4 

years compared to 36% (n=72) for males. In addition the result revealed that 61% (n=16) of 

males had duration of illness 15 years and above compared to 39% (n=10) of females 

(P˂0.03). In terms of number of hospitalization the result indicates that large proportion of 

total sample (n=277, 84.2%) had none hospitalized to psychiatric hospital, furthermore, the 

result shows that males more prevalent (n=7,100) compared to 0% of females regarding three 

times and above of hospitalization (P˂0.03) due to relapse episode.  

Regarding prior suicide attempts(s), the result showed that more than half of the sample 

(n=186, 65.5%) had none prior suicide attempted suicide, the result in table 3 showed that 

66% (n=55) of females had one attempt compared to 34% (n=28) of males. This variable is 

not significant risk factor associated with major depressive disorder, P-value ˃0.05.  

 

DISCUSSION 
As socio demographic characteristics were found that the mean age slightly above mid-

thirteen of the total sample, and for females more prevalence in age group 38-47 years (n=55, 

75%) than males (n=18, 25%). Age related patterns of major depressive disorder vary a cross 

countries of the world 
(17)

. However, the result of present study similar to the findings of 
(4, 20)

,
 

while this result in contrast to the findings by 
(21)

 found that the most common age among 

Malaysian outpatients with major depressive disorder was 44 years. Data indicate that the age 

related changes in the incidence of depression occur because of particular hormonal and social 

First degree 9 16% 48 84% 57 100% 

Second degree 21 28% 53 72% 74 100% 

Third degree 16 80% 4 20% 20 100% 
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changes that occur in individual lives 
(1)

, and this is mostly attributed to chronicity of 

depression 
(6)

. Major depressive disorder seams to occur more frequently in females than 

males, the result of this study revealed that 60% of females more affected with MDD than 

males (40%) with the a ratio 1.4:1 female to male. This result goes with the finding of 
(22, 23)

 

showed that women are 1.7 times more likely than men in lifetime history of major depressive 

disorder. In contrast, 
(24)

 found that the prevalence rate of males in community-based sample 

with major depressive disorder in city of Sulaimani. Furthermore, the study revealed that 

married females (75%) found to be considerably more prevalent to males (23%). This is in 

agreement to the result of 
(25, 26)

, but this result disagreed with finding of 
(27)

 showed that 

single-unmarried more prevalent among depressed outpatients. These findings suggest that 

married female participants are significantly more vulnerable to major depressive disorder 

than male. In addition, the possible reason might be due that married female participants more 

likely to be endowed with adverse life events which precipitating factor for depression 
(1)

. 

A significant relationship were obtained in this study between low education level, 

unemployment, insufficient economic status with major depressive disorder particularly 

among female participant, this finding is similar to the result of previous studies conducted by 
(28)

 study in UK, 
(29)

 in India. Furthermore 
(13)

 confirmed current study and reported that lower 

socio economic class was risk factor among females with major depressive disorder. In this 

study the result showing that more than half none psychiatric family history (54.1%), however 

among those who have psychiatric family history, the first degree relative more common 

among females (n=48, 84%) than males (n=9, 16%) this is similarly to the result of 
(1)

 

reported that a family history of depression or other psychiatric disorder may provide genetic 

or environmental basis for susceptibility to psychiatric condition. Moreover, 
(30)

 suggested 

that poor parenting and modeling contribute to the development of depressive psychiatric 

symptoms of effected mothers the findings of the present study pointed that more prevalence 

rate 61% of males in chronic course in terms of duration of illness (three times and above) and 

100% of recurrence episode in terms of numbers of hospitalization (three times and above) 

compared to 39% and 0% of female consequently of the same factors. The finding is in 

contrast to a study conducted by 
(31)

 reported that among remitted major depressive disorder 

cases (n=746), the cumulative recurrence rate was 4.3% at 5 years, added that among current 

major depressive disorder cases (n=242) 12% developed a chronic depressive episode over 6 

years. The finding of this study suggested that chronic course is predicted by similar risk 

indicators as recurrence for vulnerability characteristics among participants of this study. Risk 

factor of attempted suicide have been the focus of previous numerous studies especially in 

major depressive disorder 
(32, 16)

. The findings of the study reported that suicide attempt rates 

were higher among females (n=55, 66%) than males (n=28, 34%) whilst males had higher 

rates in two times above than females, similarly to result of study by 
(33)

 reported that the 

person-based suicide attempt rates were higher among females. However this factor is non-

significantly (P˃0.05) associated with major depressive disorder the possible reason might 

relate to methodology and further studies are needed.  

 

CONCLUSION 

The presence study showed a high prevalence rate of major depressive disorder among 

female’s outpatients with low socio economic class than males. The recurrent and chronicity 

course mostly occur in males. In addition this study highlighted the risk of indicators in socio-

demographic and psychiatric history characteristics among the outpatients with major 

depressive disorder that need more continues and maintenance interventions and follow up 

from mental health professionals.  
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RECOMMENDATION  
The study recommended that the major depressive disorder remains important mental 

health problem which needs further studies to investigate more risk factors among outpatients, 

planning strategies to minimize their effect on suffers by mental health professional and 

follow- up is mandatory 

- Financial Disclosure: there is no financial disclosure  

- Conflict of interest: none to declare.  
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